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Thia atud7 was undertaken with the hope that b7 supplying m-
t'ormation to tea.ohera. patrons, educators, lawmakers. and health 
workera ot Muakogee County, Oklahoma, greater enthuaiaam tor pro-
viding more health1\tl living caidit1ona tor the rural children ot' 
that count7 might be aroused. 
The author 1a muoh indebted to Dr. Ida Smith tor her patience, 
etf1c1enoy, and guidance, and to Mr. Ouy A. Laoke7 and Dr. Millard 
Scherich tor their helpf"ul 1nstruct1ona and auggeationa 1n method.a 
and procedureaJ to Dr. c. B. Roaa, Oklahana State Milk InapectorJ 
Mr. Charles Malone, State San1tar1anJ Mr. Charle a Cluen, :Muekogee 
County San1tar1anJ Miaa A. Boyd, County Health liuraeJ Mrs. Oladya 
Cormack, School Lunch Supervisor; Mr. GeOPge Standit'er, Councy 
8uper1ntendentJ and Dr. J. F. Hackler, Director or County Health 
Unit, t'or the11" lnw.luable aaa1atance and materials; and to the 
teachers ot' Muakogee County who aided with the queat1orma1res and 
score carde in their commun1t1ee. Theae teachers are: Mrs. John 
Arnspiger, Miaa Mar7 Wataon, »1aa ~c7 Going, Mra. Anna B. Adame, 
and Mr. Elwood Everrett. Acknowledgment la also made to the 1:x>ye 
and girls who tllled out the queat1orma1rea and aoore oar4a and 
contributed valuable 1ntormat1on tor the study. 
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Health is recognized by leading educators, doctors, and 
nurses as being the foundation to happiness or to human welfare.l 
According to a research study of the forty-eight states of the 
United States of America by Byron Louis Newton, the relation be-
tween education and human welfare was found to have a correlation 
or .969. This correlation makes it possible to predict almost 
exactly the ataming or any state with regard to human welfare from 
its score on the education 1ndex.2 
There baa been rapid progress in health education within the 
last quarter century. Before 1910, little was even thought about 
teaching health subjects, and less was done about it. 
Health education baa made remarkable progress during 
the last decade. In the larger cities, yearly physical 
examinations are 1n the regular order, am. claasroom 
instruction goes hand in hand with the sports of the 
r.thletic field and the exercises of' the gymnasium. Even 
in rural districts, where f'ac111t1es are meager am 
sanitary comitiona are not what they should be, much 
interest ls~being taken in basketball contests, in r ield 
day exerciaea, and in keeping pupils generally flt. The 
public seems at laat to be awase or the importance of' 
personal am community health. 
lNational Education Aaaociation and American Medical Aaao-
ciat1on-Joint Committee on Health Problem in Education, Health 
F.ducati<m, 1941, p. 57. 
2Byron Louia Newton, "The Relationship Between Education and 
Human Welfare." (unpu..bllshed Doctor's diseerta tion, Oklahoma 
Agricultural and Mechanical College, Stillwater, 1947), p. 162. 




Health 1a recognised by leading educators, doctora. an:l nureee 
aa being the toundation to happ1neaa or to human welf"are.1 Accord-
ing to a research .study ot the torty-eight atatea ot the United 
States or America bJ BJiton Louie Newton, the relation between edu-
cation and hum.n welf"are was tound to have a oorrelat1on ot .969. 
This correlation :makaa it possible to predict almost exactlJ' the 
etand.1.ng ot any state with regard to 1mman wel.tare bom ite aoore 
on the education 1ndex.2 
'l'here baa been rapid progreaa 1n health ecluoation within the 
laet quarter century. Betore 1910, little waa even thought about 
teaching health subject•, am leas waa done about 1t. 
Health eduoation baa ade remarlalble progress during 
the laat decade. In the larger c1t1N, 7earl7 ph.781.oal 
exam1nat1ona are 1n the regular order, and olaaarOOJD 
1natruct1on go .. hancl 1n hand with the aporta ot the 
athletic f"ield and the u .. 01aea or tbe s,mnaaiua. Even 
in rural d1atr1ota., where tac111t1ea are meager am 
aan1tary oond1t1one are not what they abculd be, much 
interest 1a being taken 1n baaketball om beta• in tield 
day exerc1au, an4 1n keeping pup1la genC'&l.17 tit. The 
public a.-. at last to be aw~e o~ tbe importance or 
personal and communit7 health. 
1Jlat1onal Education A.aaoc1at1on and American Ke41oal. Aaao-
o1at1on-Jolnt Ccmmitt .. on Health Probl• 1n Education, Health 
Education, 19'1, P• 5'1. 
2vyron Lou.la Bewton, 'The Relat1onah1n Between Education and 
Bnw.n WeUare, "(unpubl1ahe4 Doctor'• 41aaertat1on,- OkJebOla 
Agricultural. and Mechanical College, Stillwater, 194'1), p. 162. 
~Stuart a. Noble, ! Hiaton !!!, American Education, 1938, 
PP• ~'1~'15. 
2 
The tr,emendoua expansion ot t .he public heal th movement baa made 
h•l th education all-important to the total heal th picture at the 
local, atate,. national. aid international levela. J'uat as the 
oounty health units have gi-own f'rom 13 tull-t1me unita 1n 1915. to 
~ in 1925. 500 in 1930. and 1300 1n 19'5• ao baa interest in 
public health education grown.4 
Beal.th education 1a the neweat ot the pro.teaaional 
apec1al1ata to be developed aa a baaic and eaaent1al 
element ot the public health prograa •••••• Today t ha 
accepted a1n1nnm atanda.rd tor local health aervicea 
11ata the health eduoator along with the aclminiatrator. 
the nurse. the aanitarian. and the laboratgry expert 
as a fundamental element 1n every irogru. 
The National &lucatlon Aaaoc1at1on givea the alma o.t health 
education aa: (l) a program which will include healthtul environ-
ment, (2) health instruction. (3) health aervic••• (4) physical 
education, and (5) mental health. The en:rironment would develop 
1n the children. habits and pr.1nc1plea ot llv.mg which will aid 1n 
providing the vim, vigor. and vitality which mdicate positive 
health. The 1natructdon should enable the youth to ccnaerve and 
improve his own health. Both the env1r0D11ent and instruction 
should promote •t1atactory bab1ta and attitude• among the parents 
· am other adults ot the community. Thus tlda program should 
4Baven Blaeraon. 9 Local Health Unite tor the Nation. n 
SU:ppl•ent to the Amerioan Journal ot Public Heal.th. XXXVII 
(JaJ'IIJ8.ry, 1fi7T;-p. H. -
5Reg1nal4 Atwater, "What 1• H•lth Edueat1onT" AID.erloan 
Journal g! Public Health. XXXVII (January, 194'7), pp. ffi-'tU. 
improve the individual am communit7 life or the future. insure 
a better second gen ti.ration., and build a h•l th1er and titter 
nation and race.6 
3 
The program ot health education begins with being well born 
and extends itself to problem.a or old age. It is a program that 
extends from one generation to another. One of the beat evalu-
ations or any health program would be the improving or the health 
atatua ot the second generation. 
Purpofe g! .at study. 
With the tacta that health haa a ver7 high positive correla-
tion with hnman welfare and tbat health education has made remark-
able progress during the laat decade ao w_ell eatabliahed and 
recognized b7 leading edueatora., it is the parpoae or this a tudJ 
to ascertain the present status or the health provisions 1n 
Muskogee Couney and to use these t1nd1nga to make recommend& t1ona 
tor improving the healtbhl living caidi t1ona in the rural homea 
and rural schools or tba t eounty. A aecondary purpose is to in-
crease motivation tor teaching health in thoae achoola and com-
munities. 
~ Need !:.2£. the Stud,:. 
A very important factor in a child' a heal th 1a h1a env J.r-on-
ment. The elementary aohool child apenda approximately 95 pa cent 
6Ed1th Lindl7• ·~ S1U'VeY o~ Sahool Beal.th Co-ordi.ratora.u 
(unpublished Dootor'a 41aa•tat1on., Oklahana Agr1ou1~ural. and 
Mechanical College. Stillwater. 19'8). p. 102. 
, 4 
ot h1a time either at achool., at home• or at hie neighbor'• bom .. '1 
Theretore. it 1a ext7emel7 important tor hla heal.th that theae 
areas ot h1a enttrot111ent be sanitary a ncl otherw1ae p;-oduotive of 
b•ltbful 11v1ng. fhougb nich haa been done to provide more ND1-
t&l'J' and healthf'U.1 living condit1ona in c1t1ee and urban com.mun1-
t1ea• llt tle baa been done ror the large •3or1t)" or l'Uftl tam111N 
and achoola. Although lluakogee County le one ot the tort,,-tOdl' 
eOUDt1ee in the state ot Oklahana that baa a rul.1-time health de-
partment• 8 and also boaata maey grade "A• da1r1ea (which meana 
theae tar• have ate :mll.k and water auppliea)., no epeo1al effort 
baa been made to cheok the ordinary ftl.rm•'• milk and water aupply.9 
Thu.a both the a11k am water supply on which the -.jority ot ru.1"ll1 
tam.111 .. depend-.,- be unaaf'e tor oonawapt1on. The tact that 
tn,ho1d tev• baa a r~ te of 3.8 1n the l'UJ'l&l ar• and 2.4, m the 
urban ar•lO ot the etate ot Oklahoma wcu14 1Dd1oa.te the truth or 
t.ba t aaemapt1·on., it Mu.akogee County ia tJ1)1oa1. Further proof" or 
the ex1at1ng cond1t1ma 1n the rural area or ituakogee County 1a 
round 1n an 1nten1w with Mr. Cbarlea Cluen~ tlle Muskogee County 
san1tar1an. who eat1-t• that 80 par oent ot the rural ater 
auppl1ea 1a tmaate for d.r1nld.ng. He f'urthw etatea that 80 pcr omt 
7Helen Kanleyf "Beal.th and the Blaaenury School Ch1ld.• 
Sghoo1 Lite8 XXIX November• 19'6) • PP• 15-8"1. 
Su..rgaret fl. SohaoJreltaPd. "Public Beal.th Sta.t1et1ca, PaJat I" 
Oklahoma City. Oklahca.a., 19'9. Appendix E. P• 44. 
9c• B. Ro••t· 11. D • ., Oklahama State Milk lnapeotor, Oklahoma 
C1ty9 Oklahoml., intervln. Octo~er. 1950). 
lOSohaoJre~Ol'd. • .9.R•-.2!.l•,P• 42. 
1a above the median score tor aan1 tat ion 1n the schools tor 
Maakogee County. other 41eeaaea rating higher in Muskogee County 
as a whole 1n ccmpar1aon with the state avaPage are given in the 
tollowing tablea11 
FIGURE I 
Reported Caaea ot Selected D1aeaeea 
State ot Oklahoma and Muskogee County 
Three-year Period 
1947-19'&9 
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*Rates rep.resent DWDber per 100,000 estimated popu.lation. 
5 
In eompa.rmg the rates of the above mentioned d.iaeaaea ot the 
rural ar• with the urban ar•, the reported oaeea ot the diaeaaea 
in the rural area have a much lowe rate than in the urban ar•.12 
It is, however, only talr to recognise that even though the ru.nl 
area ratea lower than the urban area, there are two p-obable 
cauaeai (1) leaa congested popu1at1on and the more healthrul en-
vironmental cmd1t1ona u::1at1ng in the rural ar• ( 1n spite ot the 
f'act that leas ef'tort to correct the pool' living emd1t1on.a is being 
l1Ib1d., P• 43. 
12Ibid., p.42. 
6 
made)J (2) the tall.we to report rural caaea. Rome remecllea are 
uaed mare trequentl7 1n · the rural ar•• mere dootora are more 
41rr.1ou1t to obtain. stat1at1ca or Oklahoma prove the truth ot 
thia statement by the taot that 3.9 per cent of b1rtha are atten4e4 
by m1dw1TN 1n the l'Uftl area 1n compe.r1aon • 1th 1.9 pw cent 1n 
the urban ar•.18 
Leoauae ot ti-. t'aot tbl t ,o per cent ot the United Statea 
dl"atteee ot the World. War II were tound uatlt tOI' a9"1oe 1n the 
armed roroea and that a large per oent ~ tb ... detects could be 
traced to d1eta17 ct.t1o1eno1ee.1' the mt1ona1 goYel"nnent 1s 1118.ldng 
an etrOPt to promote the pbaae or eduoatlon which w111 teach boye 
am g1Pla how to eeleot and. to prepare more ettlolently tooda that 
the 'boc11' ne-,... The aohool lunch 1a an excellent meana of t•oh-
ing the dietary pbaae of lleal.th. St1ebltngl5 aJ¥l aran,1,. tbNugh 
atud.y and uperllllent. oonolude that 1n Aaer1oa th91"e 1e P1ent7 ot 
tood ot the nea4ec.1 var1et7 and almoat evers tamll7 1a able · to buy 
1t. wt that the laok or education or knowledge ot the pPoper 
aeleot1on and prepa:rat1on ot tood.a to meet the bod.7 neecls 1a tu 
greateat oauae tar the large number ot unde:rmouri.ahed boya an4 
g!:rla 1n the oountl"J'. 
Dibtd., P• 40. 
14Nat1ona1 F4ttoat1on Aaaoo1&t1on and Amer1oan Med1aal 
Aaeoo1a tton. Y• 91t., P• 517. 
16aue1 K. Stlebling• •frenda 1n P•tl.J' Food Oor.iampt1on," 
id . .2£. .. ~Dlfltll: ~tt:r• Chlet Bureau ~ Buean · on EOGDcn • . s .. Department ot Agricul-
ture. XXVI (April., 1960)• PP• 9'8-8'9. 
l6Fa7e Woodud ann,., "Uteot.a on EatlDg Hablta 1n the Fifth 
Grad••n pi gt ;,rtoan D1etet101 Aeeooiat..1.29~ XXVI (June, 1950)• 
PP• 413-4 6. 
7 
According to Hagood'• atud7. Muskogee Count}'. together with 
Bryan County, 1a in the "Malaria District• ot Oklahcma. The lo-
cation. t.ben. ot Muakogee Count7 would 1rxl1cate a need tor 1'1ght-
1ng mosquitoes and tl1ea.l 7 
'l'he need.a then aoat apparent 1n the ruftl achoola and 
homes of Muakogee County aret (1) Se.n1tat.1on in both aohoola 
and hom.eaJ (2) Sate water supply; (a) Sd"e milk suppl7; 
( 4) Eduoa tion on the prevention ot tuberau.loa1a and venereal 
d1•eaHaJ (5) Education b7 ireoept and example ot the proper 
eati~ hab1ta• 1nolucUn~ to~ eelect1on and preparation; and 
(6) Eradication or the -.1ar1a oarritra by destroying breed-
ing places of moaqu1toea am fliea. 
, 
The needa tor the a tud7 are baaed upon ex1at1 ng c ond1 t1 one 
1n Muskogee County aa they have been mealed by paat records, 
8UCh as: school sanitary record• .trom which the Muskogee County 
Sanitarian. Mr. Cbarlea Cluen. maAe eatimatea ot the conditions 
or the rural achoola ot the county; a tJUrYq or study that waa 
made by Mr. Hagood. included Muskogee Oount7 1n the malaria ar•, 
as 1a ab.own 1n Figure II, page 8; atud1ea ot the American's diet 
by Hazel K. St1ebl1ng and Faye Woodward Grant, and the report or 
the United States Examinara who t'ound a large per cent ~ boya ot 
drart age un1ernOU1'1abed. 
'l'he eeoonc.t atep 1n this s tndy was to t1n4 llOre detinite 
proof' ot the needs by aecertaining the present prov1e1ona that 
17oeorge F. Bagoo4, •A Study ot the Soo1al and Econom1o 
A.apecta ot Bual H•lth in Bryan Count7, Oklahcma, • (unpublished 
Maater'a thuia. Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College, 
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schools am ha.nu in the area are aetual.17 •king to provide healtb-
tu.l environment and 1natruct1ona for healthful 11v1ng. Four ar•a 
,rere investigated: (1) Sanitation ot Rural SchoolaJ (2) Water and 
Milk Suppl1eaJ (~) The Dietary Education; (4) The Services or the 
County Health Unit. 
The data were aaa•bled tran tho following aourcea: current 
county recorda ot the County Sanitarian and ot the County Super-
intendent ot Public Instruction; atat1at1oa from the Muskogee 
County and Oklabana State 8tat1at1c1anaJ 1nterv1•e with the State 
Directors ot llilk and San1tat1mJ queetlonnairea to obtain the 
present status ot water and milk auppliea of the rural families; 
observations ot certain heal th hab1ta and the aan1 tary praotioea 
or the homes; and score cards to check the dieta ot the ahildren 
in the rural school.a with and withQUt school lunches. 
The third atep was to arrange these data so that the tind1nga 
might be clearl7 lilown. ccoclus1ona drawn a a to the existing con-
d1 t1ona. and recommendations made concerning poaaible improvements 
in the provisions or the rural homes and acboola ot Muskogee 
County. 
CHAPrER II 
PRESENT C OliDITIONS IN MUSKOGEE COUNTY 
'Muoh improvanent in financing education 1n general he.a been 
made in all achoola of all forty-eight atatea of the United Stat ea. 
Oklahoma baa made rapid strides in the lmprovement 1n the edu-
. cat1onal syat• ot the state 1n the past five 7eara. Teachera' 
qual1f"ie&t1ona and salaries have been raised, and tree text booka 
and other equipment tor better teaeh1ng have been irovided · by the 
state law makers. Of course Muskogee County waa included in the 
picture. The standard ot schools 1n general haa been raised. 
Theae minimum atandarda which have been recently aet up raised 
several rui-al aohoola ot Muskogee County to a muoh higher level 
than they rormerl7 occupied. 'I'hese miniaun standards had to be 
met before the d1atr1cta could receive state aid• 11b1ch tunda 
were neceaaa17 bef"ore they could maintain a nine months term.l 
Naturally tb1a riae 1n standard.a generally oould be e.xpected 
to raise the healthf'u.l 1lv1ng prov1aiona of' the aohoola. The 
water aupply, the drinkinf. tac111t1ea, and the toilets were given 
first ca1a1derat1on 1n scoring f"or aan1tat1on.2 
The data which resulted tram the rese&Pch 1n the home and 
school prov1a1ona tor health.tul living 1n the rural ar• ot 
lo11ver Hodge. "School Law of Oklahoma.,. Section 25, 1949• 
P• 10. 
2Jake Smart• "A Handbook t er Rura1 Elementary Teacher a,• 
(Bulletin 118-V) • State of Oklahoma. Department of Fducat1on, 
pp. · 6-11. 
11 
Muskogee County, OklahC111&. are arranged 1n four divisions aa 
tollowat (1) Sanitation of rural schools; (2) Sate water and milk 
supplies in the rural homes; (3) Dietary educationJ and (4) Health 
aervicee provided by the County Health Department tor Rural 
Schoo la ot Muakogee County. 
5an1tat1on 2!:. the Runl Schools. 
In the bulletin on school accrediting •ny stipulations are 
enumerated and points are given tor each it• met. 'lhe school 
mu.at receive a m.1n1DlWll score ot 70 per cent to become an accredited 
school and receive state aid tunds. Many ot the items scored per-
tain to sanitation, but there is no minimum score placed nor 
definite standard set for eanita t1on alone as a requirement for 
accrediting, if the score of 70 is reached b7 meeting other stand-
arda.3 
The sanitation ecorea ot the rural schools ot Muskogee County 
for the curPent school year, according to the recc:rda ot Mr. 
Charle a Cluen, the Muekogee County San! tar1an, are aa follows: 
Number or aohoola Sooi-e 
2 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 96--100 
5 •••••••••••••••••• .: ••••• 90-·94 
4 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 85-89 
10 ••••• .•••• .• •·•••••• ••••••• 80-84 
8 •••••••••••••••.• -•••••••• 75 ... 79 
6 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 70-74 
5 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 65-69 
6 ••••• • ••• • ••• • •• .••••••• • 6<>-64 
4 .•••••••••••••••••••••••• 55-59 
2 •.• .••• •·• ••••••••••••••••• 50--54 
52 total rural achoola. Perteet acore 100 
Median tor oount7 76 
3Ib1d., P• 11. 
The most prevalent need.a, according to the check sheets, 
~e listed as follows: 
( 1 ) water sup ply 
(2) San1tar,. dr1nk1ng t'ac111t1ea 
(3) excreta diapoaal. 
(4) band wa&lhing tac11J.t1es (with individual towels) 
(5) no contact ot wraps 
(6) window board.a 
Many achoola have not yet reached aat1at'actory ecorea on these 
1tema. 
12 
The t•cher tenure in the rural schools aa revealed by the 
1950-1951 records or the County Super1nt~ent of Muskogee 
County. Mr. George Standifer, was f'ound to be as tollowa: 
Years of' tenure Number of' teachers 
1 ·····~························· 13 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
3 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15 
4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
5 to 20 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
Three years is the av•age tenure of' the rural aehoola or 
Muskogee County. 
By checking the sanitation scores with the teacher tenure 
by means or the scatter gram, Figure III• a positive correlation 
was round betwe&n higher aan1tat1on scores and the longer tenure 
or the teacher. The only high score that waa rece1v-ed by the 
one-year tenure teacher waa in a di strict in which the teache.r 
who preceeded him had bad a tive-year tenure. 
Correlation 1a linear when the meana ot the 
colUJIIIUI and rowa 1n each oorrelat1on table can be ade-
quately described by two straight line.a and the cloaer 
together tb.eae two 11n••• the higher the correlation. 
If the lines run fran l°ter left to upper right the 
correlation is positive. 
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Positive correlation may be interpreted as one item being re-
lated to the other item with which it is checked~ one item being the 
cause or partial cause of the other. miere no correlation exists, 
one 1 tem seems to have no ettect on the other 1 tem. 
FIGURE III 
SCATTER GRAM 
The Relation or Teacher Tenure to School Sanitation 
School Teacher 
Sanitation ne our ore 
Score Year Years D:. 
95-100 X 2 




80-84 11 xll 1 9 
75-79 1 1111 8 
70-74 11 111 7 
65-69 11 1 5 
60-64 1 6 
55-59 f.. 1 1 4 
50-5-i 2 
tx 12 10 16 9 5 52 
r is .81 
4Henry E. Garrett, Statistics _!.B Psychology and Fiiucation, 
1946, p. 280. 
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This scatter gram mows a very high positive correlation be-
tween the sanitation scores and the length or time a teacher has 
been teaching in the district. There is, with very tew exceptions, 
a definite relation between the higher sanitation score and the 
longer tenure of the teacher, or a recent long tenure teacher. 
Other factors could have a bearing. 
Teacher Qual1t1cat1ona. 
The qualifications of the teachers ot the rural schools in 
Muskogee County gathered :t"rom the same records reveal the follow-
ing facts: 
Teacher qualifications Number of teachers 
78 to 89 college hours •••••••••••••••• 11 
90 to 120 college hours ••••••••••••••• 16 
Bachelor's Degrees •••••••••••••••••••• 24 
Master's Degree....................... 1 
The scatter gram method of checking the sanitation scores 
and the teachers• qualifications showed that no correlation 
existed 1n t.he scatter gram, Figure IV. 
!!t!, Water Suppl,: !Q.!:. ~ Rural Homes 2.! Muskogee County. 
Two methods were used 1n checking the water supply in 
Muskogee County. (1) A spot check was made by the Muskogee 
County Sanitarian, Mr. Charles Cluen. By this method ten wells 
in various parts of the county were checked. Only two wells of 
the ten that were checked were found to be constructed safely. 
FIGURE IV 
SCATTER ORAM 
The Relation between Teach era' Qual11'1cat1ona and 
the School Sanitation SoorN 
School Teachers' Qualit'icationa in College Houri 
Sanitation 78-89 90-120 Bachelor•a Maater•a 
Sgm:01 Boqrs Hours Degrn Degree 
95-100 ' 0 11 
90-94 1 111 
0 
85-89 l 11 11 
0 
80-84 11 111 11111 .tl 
v ,, .. ;., 
75-79 "' llx 110 fill 
,, 
0 
70-'74 11 1 1111 
0 
65-69 l 11 
60-64 l no 111 
55-59 11 0 l 1 
50-64 1 0 0 1 
fx 11 16 1 













The correlation of this 15eatter gram 11!1 zero since the 
straight 11ne11 are perpendicular to each other. · Therefore the 
qual1f1cat1ona of the teachera appear to have no relation to the 
sanitary scores or the schoola. 
The other eight were not properly constructed aa they allowed 
surface water to enter the wella.. (2) A score card was the 
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aecond method uaed. Appendix A. page 36. These oarda were ehecked 
by the children under the direction or their teachers. Six school 
d1atr1cts 1n d1tf'eNtnt parts ot the county participated in this 
check. From thia aource ot 1ntormat1on. twenty-aeven wells ot 
the · sixty-seven wella that ware reported were 100 per cent aate. 
These f'igurN represent an approximate ratio of' f'our to ten. 
'l'hat 1a. tour ot the ten wella were located properly aoo ocnatructed 
aaf'ely. The median aoore for · the sixty-seven wells graded was 
7g p.r cent. The aoore card Included all wells in the comm.un1t1ea. 
including thoae with grade "A" dairies and thoae wells of' homea 
that were purchased under the F.H.A. loan plan. The f 1rat1 method., 
which waa the spot check bf Mr. Charles Cluen. did not include 
those w 1th grade. 11A" 4a1r1ee or those of' the homes w1 th an 
F.H.A. loan. 
Safe Milk Supplies~ the Rural Homea of' Muekogee Countz. 
Only the acore card method was uaed tor checking the aaf'e 
milk supply. The aane children who reported concerning wells 
also reported concerning milk. or the sixty-seven homes checked• 
only nineteen reported 100 per cent scores. The lowest grade 
was 26 per cent and the :med1an grade was 74 per cent. Thia study 
included tour d1atr1ota with eane grade •A" dairies. Two dis-
tricts had no grade "A" dairies nor F.H.A. loans, and neither ot 
these two d1atr1cta reported any 100 per cent grad.es tor their 
milk mpply. Many of' the milk cowa bad not been teated ror 
tuberculoa1a or Eanga 41a•ae. Moat ot the low grad.ea w~e due 
to unaanitary milking pn.otioes and poor equipment. 
Dietary Education. 
or the t1tty-'1ro rural achoo la in Muakogee County• the 
recorda ot the Count7 Supervisor ot School Lunch• Mrs. Gladys 
Cormack. showed onl.7 fourteen rural aoboola serving school 
lunohea to the Nral children. · 
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The d1eta or the children attend~g s1x rural schoola w.-. 
checked by ua mg the a.core card round ·1n the 4-ll Club Manual on 
Health~ Appendix c. · page 37. 1'ieee ai.x :·scb.ool.e were 1n three 
d1tterent seot1ona of" Muakogee County. Two ecbool d1atr1cta 
were tran each aect1on. One d1str1ot 1n each aeotion ael"'Ved. 
achool lunch aoo one d 1stF1ot did not aerve aohool lunoh. Thia 
waa done 1n order to oom.pare the diet ot ohildPen living 1n 
communities ot a1m1lar economic and aoc1-1 atatua. The score 
card oons1ated ot daily oheoka and gradea f'or one month of' .t'our 
weeka,. seven dqa 1n the week. S1noe there was a noticeable 
difference in the aooree or the d1eta during the aahoo1 dqs and 
week-end daya·. eeparate averages were aade tor the two groups ot 
daya. 
Section I was oomposed largely ot upland POW erop tenant 
tarmera. Cotton 1a the ch1et crop.. Section II waa loeated in 
the . Arkan&a:• RU•• S.ttona1 a Pleb tarmt13g e-.t!on. Section III 
waa 1n a ?Mat oE grade "A" da.117 tarma. The f'1nd1nge are record-
ed ln Figure V. 
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FIGURE V 
The Average Diet&l"J' Grades tram .f.-B Club Score Carda 
Sohoola aerving school lupfhee : School• w 1thout acbool lunchu: 
Section: School daya: We .... nd: School dazal Week-ends 
1. 95 88 Ba ~ 
II. 85 '78 M 81 
III. N 92 '1"1 82 
Average 91 86 81 82 
Perteot Score 100 
1he f'1nd1nga aa ahown by the tigurea 1nd1oa te that the aver-
age school-day d 1et ot the children who were aerved achool lunches 
are higher by 10 per cent than the school-day diet ot the ch1l~en 
who were not aerved achool lunohea. Another tact worth noting 1a 
that there 1a leas dltterence between the school-day diet and week-
end diets ot the children who do not have aab.ool lunchea than 
there is between the achool-day diet md week-end dleta ot the 
children who have aohool lunchea. The week-end diet grades or the 
children who do not have school lunches average 1 per cent higher 
than the diets during the achool dayaJ whereas the week-end dieta 
ot thoee 'tlho are served achool lunches tall 6 per cent below the 
dieta during the school days. 
A good index tor children• a h•lth 1a the a ttemance record 
kept by the teacher. According to the teachers' reoorda ot the 
same a1x achoola. a smaller percentage ot children were absent• 
because of illness. 1n the achoola that served achool lunch•• 
than in the other three achoola. Figure VI ahowa that more than 
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twice aa many are absent because ot illness in the schools with-
out school lunobea than in the acboole that aerve aohool lunches. 
Abaencea Due to lllneaa 
Four Weeka Per 1od 
Sohoola Seining i4lnoheat 
Section: Pg• Abaenta Children: 
I. 6 19 
II. 7 17 
III. 10 (both '° rooma) 
Totals 22 82 
l.a!( &b88DON 
School• Without ~obea: 










In br1et • a Clbool lunohea a1d the ch 114ren • a heal th by pro-
viding a more adequate dJe t. ible 1a ahoa'n b7 the d.1et aooree and 
by the t•ahera' NCCD"da allowing twer abaencu due to 1llneaa 1n 
the aohoola that aerve aobool lunchea. 
Muskogee County baa one ot the torty-tour t\111 time heal th 
uni ta 1n the State ot Oklahoma. Muakogee City and Muekogee County 
make many demands upon th1.a unit. Muskogee 1e the cent81' of the 
third largest "m!lk abed." 1n Oklahoma.5 'fhia county 1a aurpaaaecl 
5c. H. Roea, M.n •• Oklahoma State Milk Inspector. Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. \lnterT1ew. Ootober. 1960). 
only b-y th.e Oklahoma City aoo Tul• "m1lk ahecle" 1n Oklahon:a. 
Th!a raot puta quite a tuk on the oouDtJ' milk 1upeotor. ihe 
County Health t1ntt lncludea the .f'oll~Jng peremnel who aJ.d the 
rural oh11drm 1n aome cl agree: the milk lnapeotor ( tor grade "A" 
da1r1ea) • t!M» pn1tari.an• an• rlel.4 Dill"••• a ctenUat. am the 
doctor who la alao dtreotor. All the 1ncl1v1dwlla mentioned above 
ai-e able to give only a llmlteu amount of the to the rural ar•• 
beoauae or the ID8DJ' other Obl1gat1ona that dwnd their attentlon 
1n JDOPe conJ eated ar••• 
I'he County Health Onit o.r t"uakogae Count:,• 1n ap1te or the 
limited pel"eonnel• le oarr.,tng on a broad JrogNUR for ohildre 1n 
several ot tho analler town•• and man7 or theae c11n1oa are avail-
able to the l'\lftl tam111 .. 1'lo have tranaportat1on to these plaoea. 
1be lack ot traneportat!on 1e a prohibitive taotor 1n many••••• 
A monthl.J' h•lth con.rerenoe la scheduled ln varloua aall towna 
1n the county to whloh parenta a.re urged to br1D6 their dl1ldren 
tor a check-up and rc:r oonaultat1on aa to the beat oorreot1ve 
rrooeeclul-e to pursue. It the parent• are umble to hire a doctor,. 
the County Ilea.1th an1 t. 1n o oopeation •1 tb the Orlpplld Ch.ildl"en 'a 
Com.n1aa1 on. the County Dentiat and var1oua orpnlat 1ona • t r1u 
t o aee that the eol'l"80t1ona or the deteota or euoh ch1ldren are 
available. 
Special et.tort la made by thia unlt to r•ch am i;repare the 
.t1ve aDd a1.x-y-.r-o14 ohildi-en tor •ter-lng aobool 1n t.he tall by 
g1v1ng 1mi:un1•t1ana and inOOlllationa during the aummer months. 
lbe buay nur••• •i.a .a. Boyd,. rtada t1ae to hold 1Dmm1•-
t1on cllnlca 1n ecarre:red rural aohoola with 1nv1tat1ona to 
ne1ghboJt1ng aohoola to attend the <me neareat them. 
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SUmrnary. 
'l'be County Milk Inspector baa hie work acheduled tor the moat 
part w1 th the grade "A• dairiea where milk la produced c anmercially. 
The County Sanitarian, Mir. Charles Cluen, makea one or more 
visits to the rural scbool d 1atr1cts •ch year. Be is available 
in the commun1t1ea which make a request tor pictures and d1a-
cuaa1ona on sat'e water aipply. 
The chief" aerv1cea ot the health conterenoea. dental aervioea., 
the Sanitarian, and the Field Nurse are educational. There are 
not enough personnel nor tac111t1ea to carry on, on an7 large 
aoale, a corrective program. The Field liurae cannot poaa1bly 
visit all the rural achoola 1n an7 one year to give 1mmun1sat1ona, 
check eyea, ears, and the health 1n general. 
The aani tat ion ot the rural schools with a median score ot 
76 per cent is not at1atactor1ly meeting the modern ideaa of' 
the aan1tary needs or the rural a cbool ch1ldJ however, this 1a 
an 1mprovanent over previous gradea. '1'.b.e greatest improvements 
were found 1n achoola where the teachers had remained f'ar aane 
time. 
The water and milk or the rural home were fcu nd 80 am 74 
per cent unaaf'e tor consumption. The rating waa round to be 
eapec1ally loar 1n c cmmunitiea where grade "A• dairies were abaent 
and no F.H.A. loans were made. 
Diet&rJ' education 1n the rural achoola 1a greatly f'ac111-
tated by the school lunch. Too tew achoola 1n the rural areaa 
are participating in the National School Lunch Program. 
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The health services of the County Health Unit for the rural 
children 1s very 11.mi ted because of the shortage ot the persainel 
and other tac111t1ea. 
CIIA.PTF~ III 
FINDINGS 6 CONCLUSIONS• AND RRCOMMENDA TIONS 
'l"he ex1at1ng cotd1t1ona tound 1n this study WC"e tar trom 
the high standard.a ot modern conceptiona ot h•lth eanitatlonJ 
yet. on the other band• they are ao much above wbat they waae 
only a aha.rt time ago that much gr•ter progrea• may be expected 
1n the near tuture tor the rural boy• and girls ot Muskogee 
County. Beal th ecluoat1on 1a taking an important place 1n the 
preaent aahool program. 
FINDINGS AND C ONCLUSIOI,S 
s.nitat1on 2t the Rural Sobool. 
The aan1tapy cond1t1ona ot the •jcr1t7 or the rural adloola 
ot Muskogee County are not what they ehould beJ however. 1h e cm-
41t1CS1a are much 1mproved over the oond1t1ona a fn years previoua. 
Recently there have been higher atanderda aet up by the Board ot 
Education. 'l'heee new Ngula tiona aay thl t 1n c:rdeP to becan • 
accredited the aohool mu.at meet 70 per cent of the goala.l 
These atandarda ha•• caused many adloo1a to improve their aan1-
tat1on and other healthf'ul 11v1~ prov1a1ona. Several other 
factors have aided 1n theae 1mprov•anta. Ru.ral eleotrU'1oat1on 
baa made it possible tor these eaboola to install eleotr1o 1111.ter 
pum.pa • am• with running •tar many other anltary tmprovementa 
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auch a.a drinking tountalna. lavatoriea tor hand waehlng, al¥S. in-
door toilets U'e poas1ble. 
According to the correlation which ex1eta between aobool 
ean1tat1on acorea and t•cher temi.re, 1 t 111 better ta- the achoola 
to keep t•chere longer. 
The ean1 tation ot the achool 1a aurr1c1entl7 important to 
the health or the children to warrant the cmatant vigil and 
cooperation or the teach•, the pup11e, the patrona, and the 
board of Ald.ucat1on or ever7 school district. The educators and 
la111111kers ot the State ot Okla.horns are to be ooneended tor having 
raiaed the general ataftlarda ror all acboola by making it manda-
tory that the achoola become accredited before rece1v1ng atate 
a1d. In the future even higher •n1tary • tandard.e should be re-
quired for aoored1t1ng. 
'l'he rural aClboola are leading the rural homea in the practice 
ot aan1tat1on. The achoole must t•ch the rural patrons as well 
as the ch1lrlre.n both bJ' preoept and ezample how a eaJ'e water auppl7 
can be obtained, how dlahea ahculd be at•111sed, hQW proper eat-
ing habits can be formed, and how rat-proof cablneta can be built_ 
and how many other aanita17 practicaa can be done fer more heal.th-
f'Ul 11v1na. In man7 1natancea the rural t'am111ee' only · contact 
with the ma:lern meane of' an1tat1on or other hMlth education 1a 
the PUral aehool. 
The general aanlt&l"J' iract1cea in the rural home are queatton-
able aa can be noted trom caaual observation. The moat dangU"Oua 
unaan1t&J7 praot1cea are thoae in handling the two mediums which 
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are moat prevalent carriers of disease, water and milk. 
Ele)lt out or ten wells checked were found to be cmstrueted 
in an unsafe ma.mer. The median acore ror safe milk suppliea 
waa 74 per cent. 'lhese findings ra1ee a question a a to how the 
iwural boys and girls can be as healthy aa they are. The en-
couraging feature 1a tba t mare and more people are improving 
their wella and. the milk aasoc1a tiona are becoming more str !ct 
with the commercial producers or milk. These regulations will 
tend to educate the neighbors and, with a more concentrated 
eff'ort by the rural teacher-a 1n cooperation with the oounty sani-
tarian, knowledge of and a desire tor aafe water and milk can be 
promoted ao that 1n the next generation, it not in the present 
generation, the conauaers or water and milk will not be aat1st1ed 
with leas than 100 per cent sanitation. 
Dietary Education. 
According to Dewey the beat method or teaching 1a by pract!ce.2 
Tb.e .t1nd1nga 1n the a tudy on dietary education show that the achoo 1 
lunch ls meeting a need tor the rural boya and girla by supplying 
foods which are not supplied otherwise 1n the children's diet. 
This ia especially true 1n the poorer conmun1t1ea. The lunch alao 
providea opportun1t1ea tor practicing good food hab1ta. However, 
1t was al so found that too tew ot theee rural echoola are avail-
ing themaelvea ot this una.celled method ot teaching food selec-
tion, table :manners and food preparation. 
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In the two diatriota ot eect 1cn I or th1a atud7, for example. 
the achool-day dieta ot the children who wel"e served school 
luncbea were 95 par cent and the week-end dieta w_.e 88 per centJ 
wher•• in the achoola that did not aerve lunch, 1n 1he aame 
aeot1on, the diet gradea were the same, Q pe.r cent, tcr both 
achool da7s and week enda. From the former aample one ma7 draw 
the conoluaion tha.t the school lunches turn1ah 7 per cent addition-
al eaaent1al tooda. One might alao conclude that through educa-
tion theae ame children brought their week-end diets up because 
ot better eating hab1ta which were practiced at achool. 
In all three aeotiona studied the school-day diets ot 1he 
children who ate school lunches exceeded their week-end dieta. 
In the other schools without lunches the oh1ldren'a week-end diet. 
1n most instances, exceeded the school-day diet. 
In the more proaperoua canmunitiea, Section II, there waa 
leas difterenoe in the diet scores ot the children 1n the aohool 
with lunches in oompariaon with thoae 1n achool w1 thout lunches,; 
however, on closer observation it may be noted that while the 
average diet in the school serving lunchea exceed.a 1hoae 1n the 
latter by onl7 1 per cent, the week-end diet of the school not 
aerv1ne lunches exceeds tha. t of the former by 3 per omt. It 
might be conol.uded that 1t the farmer school did. not serve achool 
lunch the school-day dieta ot those children would ac.ore less 
trian the aobool-day diet of the school that did not aerve lunchea. 
In averaging al 1 three aeot1ons 1 t 1a tound that the die ta 
or the children who are a919Yed school lunches are 10 per cent 
higher dur:!ng acbool da:ya than the diets ot the children who are 
not served the school lunch; the week-end d1eta d!tter only f'our 
per cent in favor of' the former group. 
The conc.luaion 1a that the lunch not only provides a more 
adequate diet tor the day that it is eaten but it also af'f'orda 
an, excellent opportunity tor teaching proper selection of' f'ooda, 
body needa, and tood preparation,. as well as providing exper1-
enou in practicing table manners. 
Another finding which favors school lunchu 1a that the 
percentage or abaenoee in aohoola which serve luncb.ea was leea 
than halt that 1n the achoola which do not serve lunches. 
'.1.'he reoommendat1on that ev(ry rural aohool participate in 
the School Iunch Program is apparent t'ran the above findings. 
Mra. Gladya Cormack, the District Superv1a01" of' the School Lunch 
Program, recommends that this be done through better public re-
lations in the comnmnity by m.eana or cooperation between the 
School Lunch Office, the teachers, and the patrons 1n gett:1ng 
acquainted w1 th the "Bowe" and the "Whys" of' the .National School 
Lunoh Program,. and in their exeout ing 1 t 1n the moat ef"t1e1ent 
manner tor the mutual benetit of the children and the country. 
Serv1cg 2t the County Health Unit. 
Aa the general pu.bllc is taat becoming more "heal.th" con-
acioue, preventive measures are being taken advantage ot and 
through the County Heal th Se>vioea more :rural people are getting 
an opportunity to learn and to take advantage ot theae preventive 
inoculations and physical check-upa regularly than formerly. 
'l'he County Health Unit, 1n teaeh1ng preventive measures and 
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regular cheok-upa • 1a doing a s plencl1c1 service in educating the 
r,:n-al people ae beat th9'J' can with tbe Umited pereonnel and 
tac1llt1ea. 
Reoommendatioqe. 
Since health is the foundation to happ1neaa and to human 
welfare and is eaeential to "living• 1n the t'ulleat •anlng• 
health 1s recognized by the moat progreaa1ve educators as being 
one of the roremoat problems ot education. 
To achieve the utmost in the prov1s1one tor h•ltht'ul 11v1ng 
in the rural ar• ot Muskogee County, 1t 1e Peccmmended. that 
ever.,. rural aabool and heme take adftntage of ever,- opportun1t,.. 
< 
to improve aanltary oon41t1ona, beginning w 1th the water and 
milk supp11ee• the excreta diapo-al, individual hand wal!b1ng 
tao111t1ea, part1cipat1on 1n the school lunoh program• and co-
operation w 1th the county h91llth unit to the f'ulleat possible 
ut.ent. 
Dr. Haoklar, the Muakogee County liNlth Director, recomnende 
that the geMJtal pabllo rdgbt a1d the rural acboola by enoourq1ng 
the addition ot nurae peraonnal 1n the unit ao tbat the t1el4 
nurae might be able to contaot every rural ob.Ud 1n the county 
and give more tmnmnizat1ona amt 1nooulat1ona. 
To aoocmpliah the moat good 1n thia hae.lth srogram. community 
oooperat1on la eaaential. 'lhe 8111a _D1atr1ct ot Muakogee Count7 
m1gbt aerve aa an example ae to how community ooopera t1on paya. 
It is the d ealr• ot the County Hcme Demoneti-ation Agent• 
Mias Eddie Cbambe.re, and the Count7 Agent. Mr. A. v. Cook, that 
every diatriot 1n Muakogee County enter the Farmer-stoctanan'a 
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Nation-wide Conteet on Neighborhood Progreaa. Sima District 
entered this contest and won a one hundred dollar prize, and., what 
is more valuable than the prize gained., an im.proTed comnunity. 
They improved roads., the school water system. {by aiding in in-
stalling an electric water pump), the community recreation pro-
gram, am many 1tana ot their own homes, the eo1la and other tarm 
improvements or the community. 
To aid the rural d1atr1cta in achieving the utmost in the 
provisions tor healthful living cond1t1ona, it ia reconnended 
that the State Board or Education am Cc:mm,1tteea on Accrediting 
and Grading the Schools raise the standard.a to max1mwn sani-
tation aa rapidly as it is possible tor these d iatr!ets to meet 
them. It is recommended that no school be given grade "A• rating 
unless it part1c1pat•s in tb9 School Lunch Program. It is 
recommended tbat much weight be given, 1n acoredit1ng, to commun-
ity cooperation and part1c1pe.t1on 1n the oamnnmity clean-up and 
build-up campaigns or contests., and to cooperation with the 
County Health Un1t 1n reach1ng all children 1n the community w1 th 
1mmun1zat1ona.t inoculations am regular ph7a1cal check-ups. 
In order for the d iatr1cta to meet these more healthful con-
d1t 1ons sooner and better, it 1a recommended tbat the law-makers 
and tax-payers or Oklahoma be liberal with funds to provide equip-
ment necessary tor proper sanitation. achool lunch part1c1pat1on., 
and more cou.nty health nursing personnel. 
To achieve the best possible health-giving environment for 
the rural boys and girls whoae present and future lives are 1n-
truated to the teach_.e or Oklahoma,, it ia recommended that the 
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t•chc-e am boarda of education or the l'UJ'al schools or Muskogee 
County be conatantl7 vigilant and that the7 aacertain all possible 
County• State• and National sources ot aaa1atanoe and encourage 
oo:rnmunity cooperation in aeouring all those available aids for 
better healt.htul living provisions, such aa (1) highei- standard• 
tor achool sanitation. (2) aater water and milk supplies, 
(3) more pe.rt1o1pat1on 1n the National Lunch Program. and 
(4) extension of the County Health Unit Serv1c•• 
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APPiiNtl lX A 
SCHOOL SANITATION RATING 
COUNTY 
Enrollment 
,. WATER SUPPLY 2 ii~ 
PURCE - Appro•ed public or protected a properly located Hfe indhidual eupply with deep well 
1RINKOO FACILITIES - A,proYed t1pe anrle jet drinkinr fountaina with mouth ruard1 
ACl'EIIOI.OGICAL T1!SI'"' Water 111ppl1 te1ted twice ,early -- Report. po1ted 
~ WATER • ApprOYed drainare • Under rround in tile, etc.• No 1tandinr pool, 
2. TOILET FACILITIES 2~1 
YPE • Sanitar, PUYiH or water fluah toilehwith approved urinal facilitiH OOYS Stooh 
GIRLS Urinah 
Alln'EKANCE - Toilet room, or priYiea clean; in rood repair; Floor, 1tool1 and OOYS 
1eat1 cleaned daily GIRLS 
)ILET PAPER• AYailable and acce11ible BOYS 
GIRLS 
£GUT A VENTILATION - Contlition of aeata readily obaerved; Painted inaide; pro- BOYS 
perly nntilated GIRLS 
3. LAVATORY FACILITIES I OJ 
INI>"'WASBING EQU~ - Lavatoriea, ainka or other approved devices 
>AP - Liquid or powdered 1oap - Bar aoap not acceptable 
JWELS - Paper or clean and proper b 1tored indiYidual towel• 
iSTE WATER· Approved drainare • under rround in tile• No atanclinr pooh ,. HEATING & VENTILATION 12J 
:ATING EQUIFt.tJIT - Direct or indirect radiation - jacketed stovea - Gaa heater, vented 
'R OONDITION • Taq,erature 68-700F'- Frequency of air chanre 1ufficent to prevent odora 
NOOW OOARDS • Appro:dmately 10 in wide - Glau or wood 
BO£TER - In each room or in1ide partition, inatalled approximately deak heirht 
6. LIGHTING 10% 
ASS AREA· 20~ or more of floor area - No obstruction, - No decoration• 
Sl'RIBOTION and AM>tJNT • Ten or more foot candlea on each deak 
Rl!Xn'ION - Lirht aource to left of pupil - Rear lighting acceptable 
ADES • Adjuatable top and bottom - Lirht colored shades 
NISH - Lirht color finiah on walla and ceiling - No aurface glare - Clean 
6. BUILDING 8J 
mITION • In reaaonably good repair - No fire or accident haaarda - Neat 
X>R SPACE - A•erare, 15 equare feet floor area for each deak 
a:ANING Mn'HODS - "Floor aweep 11 uaed - No duting and sweeping during echool houra 
:.KS - All weather walka to road, fuel storage, water aupply and toilet• 
)UNDS - Well drained, free of 1tamp1, trash, garbage - No fly breeding places - Clean 
7. EQUIPMENT 121 
lCIJ STORAGE - Individual locker, or ehelf apace 
II> STORAGE - Inclhidual lockera • Single hangera • No contact of wraps 
!TE PAPER BASKET - Approved waate paper baakeh in uae 
lYGROUND DEVICES • Play equipment for all age groups - In good repair 
tST AID KIT - Anilable and fully equipped 
ITING - Correct 1i1e, 1llowinr feet on floor - 1ingle desk for each atudent 
ICKOOARDS • In good condition- Dull black finiah - No glare 
IT SCRAPER or MAT - Available at each entrance 
rARIAN 
n 
SC• 'D • 














































Cowa: Possible Score Individual Score 
1. Healthy 
a. Tuberauloa1a treo ......... ~•••••• 6 
b. Bangs disease t:ree •••••••••••••• 6 
2. Clean 
a. Brushed bef'ore 11.!lking •••••••••• 4 
b. Waahed udder•••••••••••••••••••• 4 
e. Clean water ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
Barna& 
l. Manure d!epoaed ot daily ••••••••••• 6 
2. No fiiea •• .; •••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
Milker: 
1. Clean hand••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
2. Olean clothing ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
3. Do not handle milk aurracea •••••••• f 
Utensils: 
1. Conatruetion-ama.11 opening ••••••••• 3 
2. Clean (f'ree rrom tood particles) ••• 6 
3. Sterilized (chlorine or heat) •••••• 5 
Storage: 
1. Fl"ee trom duat, odor, fi1ea •••••••• 4 
2. Cool (500 P. or below) ••••••••••••• f 
3. Plenty ot aunligb.t ••••••••••••••••• 4 
Toilet tac111t1ea: 
1. Fly-tight pit (W.P.A. type) •••••••• 12 
Garbage d1apoealt 
1. Protected f'rom tliea and animals ••• 5 
2. Immediate d1spoeal ••••••••••••••••• 5 
3. Disposed 1n economic manner.... • • • • 2 
Total••••••••••••••• iooj 
S&n1 tary Water Supply 
Wells 
Looateds on elevated place •••••••••• 
One hundred teet trom privy. 
septic tank or oeaapool •••••••••• 
Fltt7 teet or mere trOJll stock 
water-1ng tank and ban ••••••••••• 
F1f'ty :t'eet or more hom all bu1ld-
1nga sheltering animals •••••••••• 
Curb f'ree trom animals or poultry •••• 


































••••••••• Protected :t'rom aurf'aoe drainage •• 
Water storage tanks covered ••••••• ~ • ·-------10 •••••••• 
Total ••••••• ••.•.••·. 100% 
N8.1De~----~~~~---~---------------- Addreaa -------------Home Owner ___________ _ Rent er --------------
"' i: ·.; 
Q,. 
~ 




HOW WELL DO I CHOOSE MY FOOD EACH DAY? 
.a ,1111 : .. .. .. 
" II C ~!I:: 
... .. " ... ., ..... 
<> II C 
;; ii:~ 
'" .......... .... 
- II C ~it: 
.= "' ~ ..... ...... 
:, II C 
i: it: 
'" ;l .. 
C :, <> 
it: 0 d 
e,.. :i:!"' 
===~I SIMITIWITIF I S II S 1141Tlwflr!F~~1TIW~~~IMITJWITIF !:Jl:IM I T 1WtJ:J! 
GROUP I-J;eafy, green or yel-
low vegetables, as spinach, 
green beans, carrots and 
squash-one or more servings 
daily ·········-·····-·······-·-·· ---·---···-··-· i 10 I 10 
GROUP II-Citrus fruit, as 
oranges, grapefruit, or toma-
toes ·················----··················---·-····· I 10 
Raw cabbage or other 







GROUP III-Potatoes and other 
vegetables and fruit. Two or 
more servings daily ---------------
-----------1-f--l -+--l--1---jf--l --1--1-11-f-- -I--I-IH -+--l-+--l--l-lH --1--1-+--l--l-
GROUP IV-Milk, milk prod-
ucts. Children through teen-
age-3 to 4 cups dally (5 
20 points per cup) 
----------f--f--l~--l--l-1--1-1 H-l--l--l--l--l-ll--l--l--l-+-I--HH-+-l-+-l-l-lH --1--1--I--I--I-
GROUP V- Meat, poultry, fish. 
One serving daily ........... -·-····· I 10 
Eggs, one a day ....................... I 5 
Dried beans, peas, nuts, pea-
nut butter. Two or mo-re 
f--f--f--f--f--f---< f-f--f--f--f--f--H l-f--f--f--f--1-H 1-+-+--l-l--l--f---11-1--1-1--l--l--f-
ii' servine;s a week ........................ I 5 I 20 
----------~l--~~--l--l-+--l--l-lH--l--l~-l- l~--1--1--l--l--l-lH--1--l-+--l--l--lH--l--l--+-+--l-
GROUP VI-Bread,. flour and 
cereals, whole grain or en-
riched. Every day .... 
GROUP VII-Butter or vitamin 
enriched margarine. Some 
10 
daily ............ _ ...... .......... I I s 
THREE REGULAR MEALS ........ I I 5 
DEDUCTIONS-No breakfast ... I 5 
\I, 
I 
Sweets between meals ........... I 5 
- ----- - - - -t--t----11-f-- ~ I I I I I I Hl-1--1--1--1--1--HI I I I I I I II I I I I I 
Failure to drink at least 3 









Dear Teacher : 
38 
Warner, Okla hama 
November 1, 1950 
Will you please give me an estimate or the days abeencea :for a 
nine weeks period which ware due to illnesses ; tne number 
enrolled ; total days present ; and is an excuse 
required from parente for such absences • 
yes or no 
Will you please have the older children till out one soore card 
and questionnaire on sate water and milk for each t'amily of your 
community. '.ibis can be correlated with the sale drawing in both 
the arithmetic and seventh grade geography (ohapter on community). 
To get the d !stances from the well to the various buildings, 
measure the child I a atep, then let him atep the distances between 
the well am all the buildings around it eo that he can locate the 
layout of' hia home site on paper, letting one inch equal ten to 
fifty feet. 
'l'he score card on diet as well as the health habits may be corre-
lated with heal th and home economics. It will take a month to 
fill out the score card on foods eaten. 
The t'amily names are not necessary. You may use let tera instead 
it they prefer. 
When these are completed will you pleaae drop me a postal card, 
which is enclosed, telling me where and when I may pick them up? 
Make it moat convenient tor you. I do a:pprectate your help in 
this undertaking. 
Enclosed are pamphlets 11h ich may be uaed 1n studying the various 
phaaee of health practices and may be aent home to the parents 
when you ai-e through w1 th them. 
Yours truly, 
APPENDIX E 
DIVISION OF STATISTICS 
STATE DEPARTMEUT OF HEALTH 
40 
AP PE NDIX E 
Live Birthe for Urban and Rural Areae, According to Residence 
or Mother, Number and Per Cent, by Attendant at Delivery 
Oklahoma 
1948 
'l'ota1 Urban*-'J- Rural 
Per Per , .. 
Attendant Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent - -
Total births 50,428 100.0 25,113 100.0 25,315 100.0 
Physician 1n hospitals 40,545 80.4 22,958 91.4 17,587 69.5 
Physician 1n home 8,426 16.7 1,685 6.7 6,741 26.6 
JUdwite, other & unknown 1,457 2.9 .f:70 1.9 987 3.g 
**Areas having a population of 2,500 or more 1n the 1940 oenaua. 
Margaret F. Shackelford, Director 
State Department of Beal th 
Oklahoma City II Oklahoma 
Selected Vital Stat1at1oa, Number and Rate 
rw Urban and Rural Area a, 




Eat1mated Population 2 13M1455 l,1040,2518 
Nullb!t Rate l1umber Rate 
Live Births~:. 50,428 21.6 25,113 24,l 
St1llb1rthe I 914 10.1 476 19.0 
·rotal Deaths, All Oauaea,it 19,074 a.2 9,767 9.4 
Infant dea the I 1,721 34.l 884 35.2 
Maternal deaths I 6S 1.2 27 1.1 
Deaths From Leading Causes I I 
Tuberouloaia, all forms 622 26.6 286 27.5 
Cancer 2,490 106.7 1,320 126.9 
Cerebral hemorrhage, embolism, 
thromooaia aottening 2,.014 86.3 991 gs.a 
Diaeaaea ot the heart 5,189 222.3 2,769 266.l 
Pneumonia,. all torm.a 726 31.l '515 30.3 
Nephritis 1,034 44.3 522 50.2 
Congenital malformationa,. 
diaeaaee ~Ul,.ta.J! to first 
year ot lite 1,196 51~2 680 65,4 
A~cidenta 1,4'80 61.4 694 66.7 

















/j Rates repreaent number per 1,000 live births. 
~ Rates for apecitic oauaee repreaent number per lOOiOOO estimated population. 
** Areas having a population of 2,500 or more 1n the 940 census. 
.;a. 
I-' 
Reported. Oaaea ot Selected D1aeaee1; Humber and Rate, 




E_1tigted Pogglat1og 2 13M2455 l2ot0t518 , 
n11••• Numb!£ Rate* Number Rate• 
Diphtheria 165 7.1 58 5.6 
DJ••nteriea 16~ 7.0 55 ~.3 
Gonorrhea 7,082 303.4 5,501 528,7 
Inf'luenza 3,9172 170.1 l,.f.M 137.a 
Measles l,6~ 70.0 1,076 1oa., 
Meningitis, menigococcua 65 2,8 29 2,8 
Pneumonia, al l r ornus 1,648 70,6 826 79,4 
Pol1ol1lJel1t1s, aoute 369 15,8 162 15,6 
Roe~ Mountain spotted fever 30 1.3 8 o.a 
Scar et fever 591 25.3 310 29.8 
Septic sore throat 176 7.5 76 7,3 
Syphilis 5,727 245,3 4,067 390,9 
Tuberculosis, all forms 2,Ma 100,6 1,148 110.3 
Typhoid fever 74 3,2 25 2., 
Whooping cough 1,084 46,4 466 44.8 
* Rates represent number per 100,000 eat1mated population 
** Areas having a population ot 2,500 or more in the 1940 oenaue. 





















Reported Oaaea ot Selected Dia••••, 
State or Oklahoma and Muskogee Cou.nt7, 
!hree-Year Period 
1947-1949 
OfllAQ ot Muakog!! State ot Oklahoma 
19''1-1949 (.3 z•ara) 1947-19-'9 (3 l!&r•) 
Eatimated Popu.lation 200134-' 618861'1'12 
Average Average 
liulibR: Rate* lumb,r Batt* 
Diphtheria 11 6.5 506 7.3 
Malaria 5 2-.5 1.023 14.9 
Men1ng1t1a 6 a.o 188 2.'l 
Pol1oin,-.11t1a a, 12.0 1/750 25.4 
'l'uberculoaia 280 139.8 7,185 104.3 
Typhoid Fever 9 ,.s 2"4 3.5 
Undulant Fever 6 2.s 319 4.6 
Gonorrhea 1,005 501.6 22.404 325.3 
SyphJ.11• 926 4'61.7 16,561 240.5 
Other Vener•l 
Diaeaaea 1, 7.0 315 4.6 
* Rates repreaent number per 100.000 eatimated population. 
D1v1a1on ot Stat1at1oe 
State Department ot Health 
Oklahoma City. Ok:1.ahona 
44 
Olr:lahoma State 











































TUBERCULOSIS DEATH BATES I:tl OKLAHOMA 
Ranked by County 
Five-year Average. 19'5-&9 
Rate 
Per 100•000 
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